
A TEST VOTE,

PROHIBITIONISTS SHOW UP WITH
TWENTY-EIGHT MAJORITY.

One-Sidcd Debate on ti'e Measures to

Stop the L'41 uor Traile-Prohlbitionjots
Vote and Say Nothing.

COLUMBIA, S. C., Dec. 7.--The Pro-
hibitionists won a signal victory to-night
on the first round of the liht on the
Childs bill. Ths vote was 70 to 42
against striking out the enacting words
of the bill.
The Perry bill, on which the opposi-tion expect to develop their strength,has not yet come up for consideration,

an it is not until iher that the Auti.
Prohibitionists expect to develop their
full strength. The Prohibitionis,s have
their full strength of those present on
the bill as a whole, and the prevailingopinion is that they will lose when the
substitutes are considered. The fight
to-diy was peculiar and uncommon.
The tactics of the Prohibitionists

seemed to be to let the bill take care of it-
self and to ol'er no arguient in its suip.
port. They were apparently c,nidlent
and thought they could all'ord to let the
Childs bill go through as a cut-and-dried
aflair, The opposition made a splendidfight and ofl'ered sound anud logical argi.-
ment against the passage of the bill.
The Charleston delegation led the li,hit,and Messrs .Sulllvan, Tupper an(d Geo.
F. Von Kolnitz, Jr. made spleni(d argu-
ments. The best prepared was that of
Mr. J. P. Thomas, Jr. of Columbia.
Messrs Youmans of Hampton, Shtiman
of Greenville, and Rivers, colored, of
Beanfort County, made arguments. Mr.
Roper, who introduced the bill, made a
brief statement. Up to this time Mr.
Ncttles is leading tlie prohibition forces.
The Blease bill was killed.
At 10.45 Speaker ,lones announced

that the "special order"' of the (lay, the
Childs prohibiton Bill, was in order.
Reading Clerk Withers, had just finished
reading the comniittee's bill, when Mir.
Blease arose and asked that the enact-
In,- words of the bill should be stricken
out, and the prohibition bill heretolore
introduced by him should be inserted.

Mr. Bleas st-arted out by explaininghis prcseit po 0tion as comparedNwith
lis position last year. lie would not
vote for any bill thtat would not prohibit,and he woulh not lie a party to atiny de-
ception. The prohibition IIaI Aity was
far ahead. Why should we attempt to
regula e the sile of liquor when IpI
ple have demanded that, . .- ',e10
hibited? 1 want shall be pro-
cr-' -- J.. put Imyliel, oi re-

17A t(my1jog prohibition.
Under the rules of the Iouse Mr.

lease suc,-ceded in side-tracking the
committee's report, and in bringing he-
foire the House the hill lie pirepared last
summer. No argument, lie said, was
necessary to show the evils of ;he liquor
traille. There wn no t,!e t.o have a
law on the statute book for which the
punishment was not propletionatc to the
crime. It was the only wiy to endorce
such a law. A prohibition bill can never
be too strict for a mian who is in favor
of' prohibition. We want prohibition
and nothing else.

Section 3 ol his bill, lie said provided
for the rigid enforcement of the law.
His hill provided thatt one-hall ofthe tinle
should go to the Informer. This was
(done to secr proscntion. In that
way only, could the liaw e enforced
The other half of' the fine would go to
the free schools. Y ou may say Lhiat
$1000( is too much of a line; a, fine can
never be too heavv. Suchi Ierislationi is
necessary. You cenntot make your'
laws too str'ict. My county has in-
struct,'(d men Lo vote for priolhiition anid
niothting else. I am hiere to day as an
adlvocate of' prohiibiuons. If my bill had
been reported t>ae'k, as iL shou'd have
been 1 would not have int.roduced
my subtitute, but I could noistand
having my buill choked to death.
WVhatev'er the result may be my (duty
has been (done.
M was cir'culated t hiroughi this hall last

fear' (ha. I . premised Mr. Clilds that I
___would vole for prohibition. I never'

nliadle such ai stait(mt uit. I hiave overi
Mr. Childs's sii.naiture (lie statement
that I niever~pr'omised him to v'oLe tor'
prohibition. Mr. Cihlds writes that. I
never wrote him aniy le'tter on prohbi-tion.
Mr. Iflease theni red a letter f'rom 1-Cx-

Senator J1eseph . KeitIt in which lie
sid thatt Mr. Childs had told him that
Mr. B3lease had promiisedl to vote kor
prohibition,. 1 am very ulad that I have
the oppor'tunhty' o1 denying the ebarge,
andl cani say that, never (lid Mr. Chiilds
attach his name to truer words. I have
done miy duity.
Mr. McW~hite cxpl)ainald tIat thL com-.

mitt.ee could not gelt the bils.
Mr. Duncan, of New be'rriy,.ertrof the committee, said t hat Mr'. Ilfeaxe

(declined to appeal' helbre the e, mmit-

Mr'. I llase sali.id.hat' had a .dht to
present, the case before ,he Illouse iind
not thie comnmittee.

Mr. Itoper, Marlboro, mai~de his (let.it,
on the floor of Ithe Ilouse im advocacy
of thie Childs bill. Th'le Hiepresentat,ives
were here to carry out1 the will of' the
people. We -.re he're to revgulats the
sale of liquor. We are here upon (lie
V(eige of ai gieat reCvluttion,. le didl not
rie for buncom;w; he waiteut 1n0 poilti
cal glory. lie ciame here to do wha. lie
wi s pledged to do and nothing more.
Mr. Ilill, chair'man ot the special comi-mittee, said that. (lie committee reported

almost.unanimously ngainst all oilier bills
1 xcepting that, known as the Ch:i!ds hill.Mr'. Nettles, et Clarendion, tl'e father
of one of the hills, said that as hie tinder-
stood the Bleasa bill it wais not a p)rohi-tion bill. It was t,oo radicAI. In the
first place (lie fIne was too gtecat. We
do not propose to introdhuce any sub-
stitute bills, and to-morrow amninenits
wIll be oil'ered to the Roper bill by wnchmall revenue hrom the dispensaries will gointo the county and State treasuries re-
spectively.
A vote Was taken on Mr. Blease's

amendment andl it we B tabled by a vote
01 91 to 25.

There was (lien some quibbling as t,owhether the Childs bill should be taken
up on Its merits, and it was finally deC-cldad to open the discussion at, once.
Speeches in opposet,hon to prohIbit,Ionby Messes. Thomas, Shuman, KirbyTopper, EIvers, Sullivan, Weston and

Youmans, all of whom made more or
less lengthy speeches.
At the conclusion of Mr. Youmans's

speech Mr. Nettles, who seemed to beraking charge of things, said that
enough had been said and that it was
entirely useless to further discuss thematter, lie then moved to strike outthe enactfng words of the bill with thefolJQwfng result:

Fr the childa Bill-Black well,.iese, Breazeale, Buist, Byrd, Cru 'en-
ter, Carroll, Cox, Uevington, It en,Davis DuBlose, Edwards, E. ,S Istridge, Felder, Gary, Grahamn, Onn.

Henderson, 1Hi11, Hlydrick, JeffriesiJones, Jordan Johnson, Kennedy,Knotts, Kinard, H. J.,Kinard, T.J,Leman,Love,Magul,Mauldin,B.Maulidin, W. II., MOWhit, Mitchell,1WiettesOliver, Parks, Patton, Pearmar, Phil'-lips, Itast, Roper, Rogers, ikinner,Smith, Smith, Stackhouse, Stokes, Stur.kie, Suddath, Tatum Tindal,Vaughan,Watera, Watson, Watts, Whitmire,Wilborn, Wolfe, Wolff, Woodward,Wylie and Yeldell-total 70.
Against the Childs Bill-Anderson,Ashley, Bacot, Breeland, Cooper, Den.Pis, Duncan, T. C., Ellis, Farly, Poster,Glover, lIamilton, Hardee, Harvey,llaskell, Harris, Hough, Kelly, Kirk-land, Lancaster, Lesesne, Lofton, Low-

rance, Manning, Mishot, Moses, Perry,Ithodes, Itivers, Itowland, Russell, Shuman, Singletarv, Stalvey, Sullivan,Taylor, Thomas, Tupper, VonaKolnitz, Weston, Williamson-total 42.After taking this vote Mr. Nettles t
moved to adjourn the debate until to-
morrow night. The House adjourned I
after hearing a.little tilt over the print-ing of the amendments proposed byMr. Nettles. After adjournment adozen of the prohibition leaders held a
conference in the ways and means com-
mittee room to arrange the programme.

A HAPPY DEMOCRATIC CREW.
cI(ident,4 of t%e Rea"sembling of the

Honse of Representativen.

WAS1IINOTON, Dec. 7.--It was a bust-
ling and somewhat hilarious assemblythat met in the louse of itepresenta-tives. If, as hat; been stated, on appa-rently very slight authority, there i!dissatiffaction among the Democratic
majority with their Speaker, Mr. Crispof Georgia, and a disposition amongthose of the Fifty-second Congresswho have been elected to the Fift.)-
third Congress to make a change whenthe time comes for a new election, theheartiness with which all these men-
beri circulated around Judge Crisp,and aske.I and gave congratulations,did not indicate it.
The certainty that the clerk's rollcall, whe(n made lp, would disclose amajority in the next Congress on theI)emocratic side almost as large as this

gave ai air of jubilation to all thechiefs. William M. Springer, of Illi-
nois, back in full health, with all his
boumiding vlasticity renewed, and withthe red rose in his coat lappel blushingmore conspicuou.sly than ever, mt.st
have1iiade his palmus ache by thesomIing slaps ie bestowed on thebacks or his fellow iom)OfrlvWe.'\teMillanm of I -.gitor
withi Spri. mUkknessee, who shares

:' .ger the titular leadetship of
.s party, was almost equally exuber-
at . lven the sardonic face of ,ludgeIlolman rulaxed somewhat from it:
habittut expression of consideringwhat his prototype on the other side of
the Atlantic, 'Josen Ilumie, many years
tgo nsod to call "the sum tottle of the
whole," and almost broke into a
smiih.

''he little band of Spartan Republi-
cati. p-nned ip on the side, uinder the
lead*rship of that gentle shepherd,'T'hos. ]I. it,-ed, of Maine, were also
making the best of a bad situation.
l"m rows of Michigan, Ilenderson and
other lialers had the satisfaction of
knowing that they had not ben lost in
the general wreck, anl that their
forces would be strengthened material-
ly, n - far as debating power was con-
cerned, by the return of Cannon of
Illinois, Gear of Iowa, and ither
strong inen, to the next louse. The
preivailing anticipations of the iepub-lican leaders seemed to point to lots offunm to be derived from the undisputed
possession of all branches of the gov-ernmwent, by their opponents alter
March 4.

Onm the other hand, the D)emocraticlentiers ma;nifested a grave determina-
tion to assume thme- full share of re-
sponlsibilhty put, upon them and to take
it ump anid carry it through to tihe wisest
end.

Sel f cont aineid, imnpertuirbabile J1udgeCulibersonm received many i.alutotions
as the futumrc Attornmey Generai.
The litt,le group of populists, whose

lcorces remain almost the same In the
next I louse as in this, and whio have
fallen very considerably short of tlhairexpectationms of holding the balance of
power, were im two moods. ,JerrySimponu was exultant over his tri-umuphanut election in spite of thestronmgtst kind of opposition, and was
tiguriner on a transfer to the sedator
atmousphere of the Senate, te be enjoyedwith his friend Peffer, Tom Watson,
of Georgia, who left heme bouyan with
ant,icipation of re election, came backdeceply dis.ppointed, to find that the
object of his sensational attack, Judge
Cobb of Alabama, had pulled through,while the had been left behind, and
that the Alabamian now knew "where
he was at," while the Georgian didriot.

Tlhere was not a full attendatnce of
the hlouse'; there seldom or never is atthme short session, until after ChrIstmas
holidays. Many or the Congressmenwho nave failed of renomination orre-ele'ctioni ---andi they are numerous inthe prFesent lous's-naturally relax
their vigilance, especially as it is gen-erallyv iuderstood that nothing exceptroutine work in committee on oppro-
pIU ation hills will be attempted until.1 anunary. Consequently many mem-
bers wait until after t,he holiday r'celssbet ore put tinig in an appearance.
Long before the hour of high noonarrivetd tie public and reserved galle-

ries were crowd(l. to their utmost ca-
pacity with visithrs, anid tihe corridorswem e iille'd with those who found it
impossible to o'btain admission. Thedliplomnatic corps was also uniusualliy
w ell represented.

l'romiptly at 1 o'clock Speaker Crispcalled the llouse to order, anti the con-
fusion which had previously prevailed
at once subsl)ided. The umem bers rose
to their feet, and Chaplain Milburn of-
fered au fervant prayer.
The clerk, was then directed to call

the rail by States.
TIhe call was Interrupted by a nues-

sage from the Senate, announcing thatthe Senate was reatty to begin the
transaction of businesa,and that Sena
tor llale and Ghormnan had been appoint-ed to wait upon the President and ino-
tify him that it was ready to receive
any communication he might desire to
make.

'The call then pioceeded. There
were 224 members who answered to
their names, and the Speaker declared
that a quorum was present.

TaIIE COURIIERI-JOURNAL, thinks that
If Mr. Cleveland should chose his cabi-net from those who aided most in hiselection,, its composition would tbeabouit as follows: Secretary of state,William McKinley of Ohio; secretaryof treasury, Andrew Carnegie of Penn-
sylvania-. secretary of the interior,James (. Blaine of Maine; secretary ofthe navy, Whitelaw Rhid, of New York -
secretary of war, Thomas H. Carter, ofMontana; attorney general, ThomasBrackett Reed of Maine; poutmastergeneral, Chauncey Depew of NewYork; secretary of agriculture, CharlesF. Peck of New York.
IF THlE STATE is to be redistrictedwhy saddle us to a county from which

we are divIded by the largest river inthe State?9

AN OLD C0fti6i?Y iwp6v
Iho Plate h, New Yom* Where thd 19ilics A sof UnknowI Men Are Kept.
When a person who hasn't a known Ot

egal heir dies in this city his effects Yorltre handed over to the public adminis- Wayrator under the law and are retained spirl>y that official until the city's right to farnlispose of them is made clear, says the has iTew York Advertiser. itiesThe storehouse is a three-story brick in-lauilding directly opposite the site of villehe old sugar house that la ed such lawNmn important part In the*9 'history her t>f the United States. One part of the litth>uilding is used as a depot by the fire haveLepartment. If there is an old curios- vorl
ty shop anywhere in Ndv York city it stays in 5 Duane street. The two floors of she ,he building are jammed full of person- her 1I effects. Some of the things are prac- Newically without value and some are or ai
trange articles that might have "mil- She '
ions in them." A number of poverty- undetricken inventors have died in New acce]eork in the last few yeas. In nearly parei!very instance they were men well ad- did <,anced in years who had lived alone plairLnd were unknown outside an exceed- W]
ngly limited circle. Their relatives, if to g,,hey had any, were distant cousins, treatvhose whereabouts were unknown and to stivhosc existence was perhaps in doubt. soul.
Nearly all of these men left scanty of ht

vardrobes, a small amount of money, a marl
ew books and usually a model of some- a gr<.hing which they had hoped would ats- coul(;onish the world and secure for them the t
inlimnitedimeans and great honor. up aiNith their death diecl the idea. The ly benodels in every instance proved to be wasnique mechanical devices, but of no spiri1ralue beyond that which the wheels frommd springs and other contrivances was
xere worth if removed. mainIf some of the old-fashioned clocks or medi
Iluaint pictures that have been stored meni
n the Duane street building could but up, I
pealc they might tell some interesting andLales of long-lost brothers and men who dies
vere the last of their race. was

3HURCH FOLK OF THIS LAND.
Uatholics Most Numerous, Eisacopaalins Hut I
WVealthiest, lacks Most Enthusiastic.
Charles S. Buell, chief of the sixth An

livision of the Unitod States e(unsus. --

s looking up delinquent church
;tatisties are either ineo"---' ^-s whost a I

Aatisfactory. lie .Aplete or un- tiS
.. .ate(l that the officiil foil

.>itern ot the verilied count of church OPP
membership has not yet been published. N
Ulpon these points he made the follow- Y1o
ing statement: Wh1
"Twenty millions of 1,eople in this lie

country are commniCants anid 1,000,000 w'a
are in religious bodies but not coinmnu- waE
nicants. The Catholic deIonination stat
heads the list, with a membership of noy
6,250,000 in the ten bodies of the church oth
in the United States The Methodlists, "

with eight branches or bodies, four of sha
vhich are colored, follow with a mem- thol
bership of 4,000,000 in round numbers. len;
Then coie the Baptists, with eleven stal
branches and 3,500,000, inclusive of the dig]
colored people. The remaining 1-1 d e.
nominations are of varying strength in star
membership and wealth. There are A
thirteen Presbyterian hodies, with an "8tt
aggregate membership of 1,278,815. The kno
Episcopalians are in the neighborhood sir
of 600,000, but, as these figures are un- T
offlicial, I cannot give them as correct. the
The Episcopalians Ure the wealthiest stat
by far, per capita, as they have prop-
erty of the value of S73,000.000; thle
Catholic (denomination, $h187,000,000; the A C
Methodists, $90,000,000; the ''resby-
terians, i$95,000,000. Not one oJf tlhe T
Uited P'resbyterian chiurches hiad a ordi
debt upon it. Rieligion has a strong as a
hold upon the 6,000,000 colored people in a se<
this country; over a million are in b'oth of I
the Methodist and Baptist chur lies." han<

the1
HOW TO MAKE WOOD PULP, andl(

After an Erhiaustive ikIn,g Process a tn
Cohesite Mass Is I'rodunced.

The utilization of wood pulp haseri
lately taken some new and interesting 'ir
forms, especially in the. line' of orna -

mentation, says the New Yoric. Sun. finet
The pulp is taken as it coments from the atl -
mill, andi after being first fully dlried, S
or riot, as c'ircunmsitnes r.ay re<quire, gn
it is inmmersedi in anx indturi.ting pickle,ge
so called, w ith cole' ing if desired. the(
This pickle is comuposed of 1a'ny comn- yad

pound or solution capabhle of indlurating yea
the mass, and, after the material is n

taken out of the pickle andi thoroughly sil
diriedI, it is run through a iljl and ii

groundl sufficiently fine to insure a mix- like
tune of tlft particles which have not ab-
sorbed the indurating substance with i ede
the particles which are fully hardened, as g
The powdered pulp is then compressed,
with the application of heat, in a mold
or die, with the result of producing ain
article of manufacture comnposedl of a urne
homogeneous andI cohesive mass of "fas
thoroughly indurated particles, and the heal
objects produced in this manner may b)e earl
polished or otherwise improvedi in Con
their appearance, according as may be thisdesired,

.
__ still

Seme Ancient Industries. waii
Wiecerwork, dlemantding strength oif fo)r

muscle, skill in construction and o"sh
marked touches of beauty in the details Per
of finiohing, was a business of great mo- into
ment ' 1 the past ages ini Britain; to it raLg(
the .rtisans of the period gave earnest iethought. 'rie diwellings of their nm- ter
archs, their so-called palaces, were U
planned antd ably compilletedl by thea
wickerwork builders, andi toi them was"
given the fashioning of warriors' shiels thme
and the construction of war boats andi risl
enoes; and here another industry was girl,
brought into requisition-the prepa ra - facte
tion of the skins of animals (essenitial of hI

for the covering of these small ships, the

for everything must be taut and trimi, son
ready to battle with ocean's waves.

The Way They WVasha in Japan.
Washing was and is still (lone in Jap- iIt

an by getting into a boat arid letting te

the garment drag after the boat by a he

long string. It is an ecolinicail habiit ther

of traveling Japs to get a large amnounit h

of washIng thus aceomiplishedi by a
hr

steamboat excursion, and hais given rise wli

to the story that they trav'el to wash uip twha

once a year. Trhey have no instinct for tos

laundry work, like the C'hinese, anid
think it complete when the soap is in Rnarm

the garment, and wvill not, wiring it out ofe

Salt water wasbes.to tiheir taste jiust ant'h

. ....o, Morrison iead, and
L NION, S. . Dec. 2.-Pr3f. RobiertMorrison, principal of the graded school Ci

here, died this evening at 6 o'clock af. soun<
ter a two week's illness, lie was one force

of the brightest young educators in the ed1 th
State.. He was a graduate of Wofiord than

College. lie leaves a wife and two clil- in h<

dren' _______ bor.

80ME idea may be gathered of the dlevelgrowth and extent of manufacttires whic1

connected with electric lighting from of jet

Mr. Edison's estimate that no less than depLi

sixty-five thousand incandescent lamps now

are manufactured every day at an aver- sume

age selling price of about seventy-tive depth

cents apiece.cra

T01T R 'IN Bb
1r1tuaied liaeitidtd Takea lidoiW

iold Alter an Interinisiton, b
k of the queerest iomen in New atC state is Mrs. Antia Hallock, of I
no, Schuyler county. She is a
tualist, owns one of the finest'
s in the country, is wealthy and
nore than ordinary business abil- esand intelligence. She is a sister- to
w of Colonel Crane, of Hornells- nithe well-known politician and of
cf. Her hallucinations have made t
he talk of the neighborhood. A A
over ten years ago she claimed to Ci
received a message from the spirLt hV
d directing her to go to bed and tO
there for ten years. Meanwhile a
vas not to allow any water to touch th
>ody. She went to bed and, the th
York Recorder says, no persuasion'gument could make her get up.vould not allow people to wash her E
r any circumstances, although she el>ted clean clothing. She was ap- Jo
itly strong and healthy, had splen- pu!olor, ate heartily and never com- hi
ed of being ill. fi
ten clergymen called to urge her pst up she was deaf to their en- be
ics, and said the spirit ordered her hi
.y in bed for the purification of her Wi
She continued the management ch

tr farm, kept herself posted on the ch
-et prices of farm products and did Ci
at deal of writing, but nothing A
i persuade her to arise. Recently er
en-year limit expired and she got ar
id dressed herself. She was slight-nt from being in bed so long, but
seemingly in good health andMs. She received another message
th -same spirit. She declares she 80
ordered to go back to bed and re-
there until her death. She im- deately complied. All sorts of ariu- WE
s are being used to make her get sput she is steadfast in her refusal, b
says she will stay in bed until she Of
ind will not allow herself to be La
ed. pr

pr4HE STARED TOO HARD.
he Old Gentleman Wished He lad.'t

Spoken h

inan seated in a Sixth ave- it
elevated train the other day, when
etty young woman entered and took
vacant sent beside him. She was
owed by a man who took the seat rosite.
ow, this clderly man, says the New s
k Recorder, was reading his paper b
,n this young woman entered, and k
ontinued to (o so, but his attention k
attracted to the man opposite, who Ix
staring at her as only men can.e. The young woman seemed an-

ed and bit her lip and looked in an-
r direction.
[low insolent of that man! It's a
me she should Ie so annoyed," h
ight our friend beside her. At i
rth the good-hearted old man could t
id it no longer and he exclaimed, in-
1antly:
Don't you know any better than to h
e at a woman in that manner?" t
peculiar expression came over the b
6rers'" face, as lie answered: "I don't b
w of anyone who has a better right, t
-she is my wife." a
he interested passengers smiled and
old gentleman got off at the next
ion.

LONG FINGER NAILS.
hinaman Kaised One Six Inches in

Length.
> allow the nails to grow to an in-
nate length is eommon in China,
a indication that the owner follows
Jentary occup)ation or leads a life
eisure. Long nails on thme right
I would interfere with the use of
rush (corresponding with our pen),
would therefore reflect unfavor-
on the person concerned, as

ing to show that he did not (devote
elf to composition and literary ex-
es, the p)ridle of evecry educated
ese. TIhey are aIm >st always eon-ito the left hand, therefore, andI are
mnes very long, dlelicately chased
r casesi being worn to protect them.

mec years ago I met a Chinese

leman who had carefully guarded
growth of the nails on the third _

fourth fingers, the former for ten
s, the latter for twenty-five. The
on the fourth finger, when the
r protector was removedl, was some
nches or more long, and twistedl
a corkscrew. Some few months
- this gentleman, owing to an ae-
at, broke the nail. Ilis grief was
rent as if he had lost a near rela-

I)riuking from a Lady's Shoe.

I London a century ago it was no
mnmon practice on the part gf the
t men" to. dIrink bumpers to the
th of a lady out of her shoe. The
of Cork, in an anmsing paper in the
inoisseur, relates an incident of
kind, and, to carry the compliment
further, he state's that the shoe

ordleredl to be dlressed( and( served up
mupper. "Tlhe cook set hijmsel f seri-

y to work upon it; lhe pulled the up-
part which was~of finIe damanhsk)
fineu shreds. and)( tossedl it upl into al
ut, lminiced thme so,le, cut the woodlen
into) thin sl ices, friedl themii in hat,
md1( placed them rouind thme dish for

ish. T1he comhlpaniy testiftied their
t iion for -lady biy (eat ing heartily
mis 'x(tpuSmoL(unIlpromhptu." Within
aist score (if years, at a dinner of

lumires, the health of a beautiful
whose feet were ats pretty as her
waLs drank inl chiampi~agne from one V
r' satin shoes, whlich an admirer. of
adly had contrived to obtain posses-

of.

Anm Unataugh,t Heaitheni's Vilews.
e untaught heathen is sometimes
than we give him credit for being.
tir mother of his children. One of
.inothers has recently expressed

pinion to a woman missionary and

aissionary's reply is not given. But

are the wordls of the heathen
an: "You can readl and write, but
is the use of that? You will have
nd before G~od and give an aceount
ulr co'det. lie createdl you to get
iod, a-J lhe will punish you. You
k(1 repent and get mnarriiedl at once.

, perhaps, you will be forgiven,,ou may come aned teach us to read

JDeep Water on Oharleston liar'

LAIJLESToN, S. C., Dac. 1.--From

'lings made by. the Charleston pilot

yesterdlay, it, was oficially annonuc-
1s morning that there wore not less
eighteen feet of water at any point

3 Jetty chalinel of Charleston liar--

Investigntions of the pilot force
oped the fact of a new channel,
it is pe'oposedI to deepeu by mea'nsties. This channel has renecbed a
equal to that of the old ship channe
n common use. Since work was re-
d on the jetties and channel, the

tot water on the bar has been in-

ed several feet. L(

A lemedY 1OW sorehead Ohiekene
A physician writing to the Cottnlantgives the following cure for Norc-asd amongs'. c'.ickens. If this is aire cure it will prove very valuable.is cef tatily worth trying. He says:tince Feeing in a recent issu) of theAtton Plant ai iu,quiry for a cure forIrehead among chickens, I have hadcaion to experiment with the dis-se upon my Indian gamee. YOu may11 your readers that a solution oftrate ot silver, 20 grains to an ounce
pure water, applied to the head ofe t-ick fowl several tiwes will cure.pply with a s'malI c:tton mop, being,reful not to allow it to get on theinds, as it will stain. If any gets In-.the eye of the chicken, put a drop ofweak solution of salt in water intoe eye a few minutes after. Let nota salt. get into the silver solution."

The Color Line in Chuscol.
CHARLESTON, S. C., Dec. 1.-Iev.II.. Coit pastor of the Wesley M. F.urch, colored, has resigned, and willin the Africtan l. E. Church. In a
blisbed card he give as the reason forresiguiatlo the facts that the negro8 no diow in the M. E. Church, princt-liV on accolut, of his color, and thatcause color stands as a barrier against
ipromotion. It is probable that Colt11 t'e folowed by other members of the
urch. There are several colored
urches here belonging to the M. E.inference, which is distinct fcom the
.M. E. Church. It is run by North-
i Methodists, and nost of its pastorsa white men.

The Rise in Cotton.
1ONDON. Nov. 30 -The Times in itsancial article publishes a statement,>n what is deemed a trustworthy
arce, intended tMshow that the pres-t rise in cotton is without a prece-nt, except-durlng the American civil
ir, and that the movement is % bollyectilative. Middle-men, it says, are
ying as fast as they can, in the teethbad state of trade and the strike inincashire, and in the ausence of any>of of a diminution in prices. Theicle continues: "A private cable 0
is that the crops in Texas are muchliger than is gera.J gup the
:" sile supply of cotton >eing
-ar(ely 100,000 bales und.;r the yie'd of

KilleI Himself for iA)ve.
JERSEY CITY, N. J. Dec. 4.-Luclen
.ices, lieut enant of Company 1, Second
gimpnt, N. G.. N. J., and als.> captain1 the Rosdale Boat Club of Iloboken.
loit himself at his home at West 1lo.
aken this morning. Ills relatives
now of no reason why he should have
illed himself. Ile was to have been
karried in a short time, and the engage-ient would have been annotmnc,,d to-
Ry. lie was to marry a Miss Kerrigan.ome tine ago he was engaged to aliss Emily Banta, but for some rea-
)n this engagement was broken. rhe Ilfends of Alces say lie probably killed I
imself because of his love for Mis:s
anta. IIe was exceedingly popular,'wenty-seven years old and wealtny.
TiiE proprietor of a circus which ex d
ibited in Chattanooga, Tenn , on elec-
on day, bet an elephant against five
tin(ired dollars that IIirrison would
e re-elected. A young Dmociat won
ie elephant and later the big animal
iarched in the Democratic procession.

ILD) BIRTH
MADE EASY

"MoTlias' hFRi ND " is a sCientifIC-
.ally prepaired I. inim,ent, every inigre-
diment of reco'i/.ed vaIeI and in
coinstanlt use b'y the medical pro-
fessioni These i:.gedients :ire Corn-bin~ed ini a mnlnc Iiaha tomnkn,owAn

FRIEND"-
'WILL DO( all that is Claimed fo1
it AN!) MORLE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mlother and Child. Book
to " McTu.a 4 m-nied FR HE, con-
taining valuiabi', iuiormatioi, and
voluntary testimnoniais.

entbyeixress on rec.eipt of price $1.50 per bottle
9RADFIELD RtEGUL.ATOR CO., Atlanta Ga.

OOLDJ BY ALL DRIttoo1SM
I 0-MORROW

[AY NEVER COME
You're going to insure tomor-
row ? 11ow do you know there
Is ever going to be a tomorrow
for you? Insure to-day while
you can. And dlon't wait be-
cause you can't afftordl to
take a large amount. Your
more convenient season may
never come, lBesides, while-
you areh waiting, the. cost is '
growiuig! Take out a policy
forn something now, while you
can get it. Insure in the

'QUTITABLE LIFE
Its contract, Its security, its
surplus resources are not ex-
celled in the world. yI

/. J. RODDEY,
am
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NOIES&§BOIL&rSI

TOSUIT. 100 IN STOCK.

IMBARD JB:n., AnugUsa
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Broad Street,
1PUalumanel Orgame,=.

Where to buy la1-nos an. Organ.-iepr esenting the world's Ir itest maI':ers. Steinivay & Sons a\i., -
hush ek Pianos, Mnson & Ii,mj, Pi
,nos, Sterlin Pianos, Mnson aid 1lamin Or gans, Sterling Orgais. Lowest
ricei always. Easiest termi possibleLI1 fr eight paid. Com plete outit free."ive years guarantee. One price to1. Fluare dealing, Money saved.We do not ask big prices as ianveal ers do, and then come do w n. Ou'raot to- One price to all and that thi
-)w (st. We ship o, 1ifl-el days' trialo any depot and pav freight. b,oJ -rays if not satisfactory. Wriie forIlustrated catalogue. N. W. Trumplolumbi4. S. C.

1GoFl 1!-Lv$0.0

Window Shades with Fringe 50 cents.Organs-.------.................39.00.Rocking Chairs..... .........o1.08 D)ay Clocks ---- ..............53.50.Nicklhe Round Clocks.........75 cts.Carpets............ .........25 ets up.Rugs-.--.---.-------..........50) ets up.Lace Curtains----...........00 up44 PIece TIea Set..............5.0010 Piece Chamber Set........3.00
Send for Catalogue,

"PADGETT
THE HOUSF FURNISHER,"
80.5 . . . UiOgggy .gy

lIE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY,

OF CINCINNATI,
OROANIZED 18117.

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1891 ,;8,O03, 822.04.
Thie: average Rate of Interest for ten

iare has beeni

OVER SEVEN (7) PER (Cim, Conh

id the

G
D)EA'TI[ RAT1E LJESS

Our ']
an three-fourths of one per cent!Thiercceipts from Interest have for twent- El

-four years more than paid all death losses
The 20 annual payment Life Rate En..
>wmnent Policy comb)ines lIiberal invest-
Pnlt with al Viaction at Life Rates.

It is non forfeitable and incontestable af. ''i'

r three years. tal

It may be exchangedl for lIberal paid uip

>lley after that (late.
Or it will be kept alive for as long there.ter as the amount of one annual p)remniumcontained in the Reserve Value oif thed

The Company wvill make a liberal 'oan

ithis polIcy after three years, oi no oilher

nurity than the poliey itself.

The now 20 Ann"aI Payment "Guaranty"

>llcy is a Life Polleg, paid1 up in 20 annual

yments, with the privilege to the in.mured i 1theo end of the 20 years of taking -

N CASH THLE ENTIRE RESERVE
lue (-Imount guaranteed) and the proPOion of dividend at that date due the paid4

Airpayments cease policy bears annual

ridenci payable in cash, or with which

mured may purchase additional insurance.

Policy is non-forfeitable, contains exten'

in feature, and provides for a lIberal

mn.

Easiest policy to soil on the market.

Por-further information, call upon, or

iteto M. L. BONIIAM,State Agent for South Carolina.Office at Columbia, 8. C.
[AOGENTS WANTED.]-
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